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A re You Ready
For It

If you would cope suc-
cessfully with that coming
cold wave and at the
same time save on your
fuel bills get some

Storm Sash
on your house

They save their cost in
one season to say noth-
ing of the added comfort
they give

We are well prepared for you in this line and furnish all
sizes Can also furnish odd window sizes promptly

Dont buy your storm sash till you see us
low as anybodys

W C BULLARD CO
MeCOOK HEB

Women and Jewels
Jewels candy flowers man that is tho ordor

of womans preferences Jewols form a magnet
of mighty power to tho averago woman Even
tho greatest of all jewels health is often ruined
in tho strenuous efforts to make or save the
money to purchaso them If a woman will risk
her health to got a coveted gom then let her
fortify herself against the insiduous consequen-
ces

¬

of coughs colds and bronchial affections by
tho regular use of Dr Boschees Gorman Syrup
It will promptly arrest consumption in its early
stages and heal the affected lungs and bronchial
tubes and drivo tho dread disease from the sys¬

tem It is not a cure all but it is a certain euro
for coughs colds and all bronchial troubles
You can get Dr G G Greens reliable remedies
at McConnell Berry

Get Greetls Special Almanac

Dr Kays Renovator for dyspepsia
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

Last winter nn infant child of mino had
croup in a violent form sajs Elder JohnW
Rogers a Christian Evangelist of Filley Mo
I gavo her a few doses of Chamberlains Cough

Remedy and in a short time all danger was past
and the child recovered This remedy not only
cures croup but when given as soon as the first
symptoms appear will prevent the attack It
contains no opium or other harmful substance
and may bo given as confidently to baby as to
a baby as to an adult For sale by McConnell

Berry druggists

If you have sore throat soreness across the
back or side or your lungs feel sore or tender
or you are threatened with diphtheria or pneu ¬

monia apply Ballards Snow Liniment and use
Ballards Horehound Cyrup A HcMillen
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Prices As

Brain Food Nonsense
Another ridiculous food fad has been branded

by the most compotant authorities They-hav- e-

dispolled tho silly notion that one kind of food
is needed for brain another for muscles and
still another for bones A correct diet will not
only nourish a particular pan of the body but
it will sustain every other part Yet however
good jour food may be its nutriment is de
strojed by indigestion or djspepsia You must
prepare for their appearance or prevent thoir
coming by taking regular doses of Greens
August Flower tho favorite medicine of the
healthy millions A few doses aids digestion
stimulates tho liver to healthy action purifies
the blood and makes you feel buoyant and
vigorous You can get Dr G G Greens reliable
remedies at McConnell Berrys

Get Greens Special Almanac

Dr Kays Lung Balm for coughs
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

Infant mortality is something frightful Near ¬

ly one quarter dio before they reach one year
one third before they are five and one half be
fore they are fifteen The time use of Whites
Cream Vermifuge would savo a majority of these
precious lives Price 25 cts A McMillen

Dr Kays Renovator for the stomach
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

Not a Dissenting Vote
A perfet laxative That is the unanimous ver¬

dict of the people who use Dr Caldwells Syrup
Pepsin 50c and 100 sizes Sold by A McMillen

Dr Kays Lung Balm for bronchitis
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

OUT GROCERIES - OUT

We are going out of the grocery business
as we need the room for our other lines
which we will make more attractive
than ever before

ALL GROCERIES WILL GO

at bedrock prices Come early and get
first choice Now is the time for you to
lay in your winter supply of canned
fruit and vegetables

OARTZ THOMPSON
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It is a wonder

where all the people come
from and yet we have no
time to wonder so thor ¬

oughly well employed do
fiJjNVJJUr onr friends keep us We

- - uave a neeii ubhiio lo
- Z serve all alike and serve

if in such a manner that we shall make yon not only
jiTinanent customers hut our friends as well Loyal n

Iriendship means much There is no advertisement
1 nwn a mart trm is sn far reanhinff in snrmfi as the H

R ord of commendation that one friend gives to another
If you cannot visit our store in person

Write for one of our Catalogs

Were sending out two of them one for men 010
for women you can have either one you want or both
Address your letter to

Wbvlw
A WonderfGl Apple

To have the memory of John Grant
fho brought to Mano a remarkable
istinctlon a half century ago the
rmers of Waldo and Kennebec conn- -
es of the Fine Tree state are to hold
elebratlous in the several towns of
ie countryside Grant was looked
pon as a harmless crank when he was
live fame coming years after he wa3
ead The story goes that he was the
on of an Irish soldier who deserted

--rom the British army during the
tcvolutionary war and married a half
reed Indian squaw from which union
aany of the Grants In the east are
aid to have descended The elder
rant was part lumberman part farm

ir and more than half hunter getting
i precarious livng from many callings
tnd dying a week after he received no
gee that a pension had been granted
mb for his servcs in the war of 1812

pl Grant the son inherited more
than 1000 acres of land and a lot of
pad liabits from his father

Invented a Now Apple
John Grants only claim to fame lies

h the fact that he invented a new
Ueed of apples in the days when he
iras given over to sin Most new and
iesirable varieties of apples are pro
uced by pantln the seeds of the
atural fruit and srlecting the best

fesult of many plantings as the tree

FIRSTAH TO THEINiUREDA

PONDS
EXTRACT

For Burns Sprains Wounds Brui ¬

ses or Any Sort of Pain
Used Internally and Externally
CAUTION Avoid the weak watery

Witch Hazel preparations represented
to be the same as PONDS EX¬

TRACT which easily sour and often
contain wood alcohol an irritant r
ternally and taken internally a poison

f DRY CREEK

Tuttle is very busy putting in rye

Roy Barnes spent Sunday on Dry
Creek

John Sly had business in McCook
Thursday

Mrs A Anderson visited Grandma
Wade Thursday

Mrs C E Boatman spent election day
with Grandma Dodge

Mr and Mrs L Johnson from Lebanon
visited Andrew Anderson

Heres to County Clerk Wilcox May
his shadow never grow less

Charlie Edwards shot a coyote near
Mr Hammonds house one day last
week

Rev Grigsby will preach at Prospect
Park next Sunday at 3 oclock sharp
Everyone come

OL Thompsons many friends will be
pleased to hear of his reelection to the
office of county treasurer

Mrs Mary L Wood who has been
visiting her sister Mrs R M Wade
departed Tuesday morning for her home
in Maynard Iowa

Modern Surgery Turpassed
While suffering from a bad case of piles I

consulted a physician wha advised me to try a
box of DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve sajs G F
Garter Atlanta Ga I procured a box and
was entirely cured DeWitts Witch Hazel
Salve is a sylendid euro for piles giving relies
instantly and I heartily recommend it to all
sufferers Surgerj-- is unnecessary to cure piles
DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve will cure any case
Cuts burns bruies nnd all other wounds are
also quickly cured by it Bewear of counter-
feits

¬

McConnell Berry

I feel well and feel refreshed in the
morning since taking Dr Kays Eenova
tor Accept my thanks for the interest
you have taken in my case writes
Rev J G Standard Adams Nebraska
Describe your symptoms to Dr B J
Kay Saratoga N Y He treats suc-
cessfully

¬

thousands of chronic stomach
liver bowel and kidney diseases every
year Je makes no charge for advice
All letters strictly confidential Dr
Kays Eenovator tablets 25c 50c and
81 Liquid SI at A McMillens and D
W Loars

Reliable and Gentle
A pills a pill sajs the saw But there are

pills and pills You want a pill that is certain
thorough and gentle Mustnt gripe DeWitts
Little Early Risers fill the bill Purely vege-

table
¬

Do not force but assist the bowels to
act Strengthen and invigorate Small and
easy to take McConnell Berry

When I commenced taking Dr Kays
Lung Balm 1 was down sick with a
cough My Lungs pained me so I could
hardly breathe It cured my cough and
my lungs feel as good as ever writes
Lew JRichardson 800 E Adams St
Springfield Illinois Dont wait to get
sick When the cold begins commence
taking Dr Kays Lung Balm It will
cure a cold at once Dr Kays Lung
Balm is sold by A McMillen and D W
Loar at 10c 25c and 50c or sent by mail
on receipt of price by Dr B J Kay
Saratoga N T

Remrkable Ac¬

complishment of
a Maine Farmer

tSfWWSStefoWV
years he swore a big oath that hr
would build an apple that should foo
tho sailors and enable him to hav
some sweet fruit in his cellar for thi
winter

Shunned as tha Evil One
The Indian blood in his veins hac

made Grant quick of observation an
enabled Jiim to learn things about na
ture that are concealed from most
men He was led to believe that If ht
could split the scion from a swee
tree and another scion from a soui
tree in halves and place the half of t
sweet scion against the half of a soui
scion and make them fit so exactly
that both sides would live if they
were inserted in a healthy stock he
would produce a fuit that was soui
on one side and sweet on the other
On trying the experiment he found
that such a result was not possible
from the terminal bud of the twin
scion hut all shoots further down the
graft would yield sweet fruit on one
side and sour fruit on the other
Though the terminal bud Is hard to
make live Grant was successful in
about one trial out of ten and when
his sour and sweet apples were found
growing in the orchard the builder
of the fruit was pronounced as ono
possessed of Satan and shunned by
the truly good as if he had been an

CULBERTSON

F M Pfrimmer came down from Max
Monday night

Mrs J McKay of Oxford was a busi
ness visitor Friday

George Eisenhart is attending court
in McCook this week

George Brown of Banksville was a
business visitor Thursday

Cecil Baldwin returned from an ex-

tended
¬

visit in Iowa Sunday

James OConnell of Palisade was a
frequent visitor during last week

William Day of Trenton was a business
visitor Wednesday and Thursday

Miss Pearl Roberts of Beverly visited
friends here Saturday and Sunday

S E Solomon went down to Cam
bridge Tuesday night on business

W CBulIard and daughter Miss Josie
of Omaha were business visitors Friday

J Tillman went down to Wilcox on
business Friday and returned Monday
night

Mrs Van Wirt grand chief of honor of
Orleans was visiting the lodge sisters
here Tuesday

Cass Pfrimmer went up to Callisan
Wednesday morning to visit his sister
Mrs Dora Kuhns

Mr and Mrs Henry Vanderhoof are
the parents of a baby girl born Wednes-
day

¬

November 6th

Floyd Crews departed for Chicago
Saturday where he has secured a posi-
tion

¬

in the law office of his uncle

Mrs M P Estes who has been visit ¬

ing her daughter Mrs George Eisen-
hart

¬

for the past month returned to
her home in Elkhorn Wisconsin Wed-
nesday

¬

night

Dr Kays Eenovator for the liver
Sold by A McMillen and D W Loar

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave jou if jou used Dr

Kings New Life Pills Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for sick and
nervous headaches They make pure blood and
build up j our health Only 25 cents Money
back if not cured Sold by McConnell Berry
druggists

When anj things the matter a ith you ever re-

mark
¬

how many know what will cure you

When jou feel that life is hardly worth tho
candle take a dose of Chamberlains Stomach
and Liver Tablets They will cleanse jour
stomach tone up jour liver add regulate jour
bowels making jon feel like a new man For
sale by McConnell Berry druggists

It is said that love is blind
at first sight

How about love

For burnscuts bruises lacerations or injuries
of any description Ballards Snow Liniment is
a sovereign remedj- - It never fails to do good
and so promptly that its wonderful curative
properties frequently create surprise Price 25

and 50 cents A McMillen

A thousand tilings by it are donelfar better
than most things do one We refer to Rocky
Mountain Tea make by Madison Medicine Co
33c Ask j onr druggist

Id leave my happy home and cross the deep
blue sea

Rather than be without Charley and my Rocky
Mountain Tea Ask jour druggist

Brings attractiveness to listless unloveable
girls making thpm happy marriageable women
Thats what Rocky Mountain Teawill do 35c
Ask your druggist

Chamberlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
cure biliousness constipation and headache
They are easy to take and pleasant in effect
For sale by McConnell Berry druggists

BKICHETERS ENGLISH

FENNYEiOYAL PILL
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Safe Alwavs reliable ladles ask Druggist for
CHICHESTERS ISNGLISII in Red and
Gold metallic boxes sealed with blue ribbon
Tafcc no other Refuse dangeroni wubitl
tntionsand imitation Buyof your Druggist
or send 4c in stamps for Particulars Testi ¬

monial and Belief for Iiadlcn in letter
by return Mali 10000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
3100 Madison Square PIOIX PA
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No Better Values
Can be found in
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LADIES UP-TO-DA- TE COATS

than we are showing

This cut shows our No 353

Half Fitted Automobile forty
two inches long has inlaid

stitched velvet yoke front and

back One of the handsomest

productions of the season price

2250 We have them as low

as 800 for Autos

Our 27 inch length ranges

from 375 to 1500

Our assortment of Misses Coats is good

We have Ladies Capes in all grades

We have a few 1900 stylesgood values
which we are selling at half price
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The Cortland
Howe Ventilator
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Is The Peer
Of Them All

It embodies the perfect principles of Ventilation
and Circulation as illustrated in above cut in the
Only Form which has proved a Success Heats fresh
air from the outside of the house and carries out the
foul air from inside the house They are on exhibition
by and all information will be given by

S M Cochran Co
McCOOK NEBRASKA
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